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Abstract 
This study investigates the importance of gender and ethnic interactions among 
teachers and students for school performance in Swedish, English and Mathe-
matics. School leaving certificates assigned by the teacher is compared with 
results on comprehensive national tests. The analysis is based on data on 
grade 9 students (age 16) from Sweden. I find that a student is likely to obtain 
better test scores in Mathematics, when the share of teachers of the same 
gender as the student increases. Correspondingly, ethnic minority students, on 
average, obtain better test scores in Mathematics, when the share of ethnic 
minority teachers increases. The positive same-gender effect on test scores is 
counteracted by a negative assessment effect. That is, conditional on test 
scores, same-gender teachers are less generous than opposite-gender teachers 
when assessing students’ performance. In Swedish and English no statistically 
significant effects are found.  
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According to test scores, there are persistent differences in school performance 
between the genders and ethnic groups. International studies show that girls, on 
average, outperform boys in Reading while the opposite is true in Mathematics 
(NAEP 1999; PISA 2003). On Swedish national tests, girls score higher than 
boys in Reading (Swedish and English) while there are no significant differ-
ences in Mathematics (Skolverket, 2006; Nycander, 2006; Lindahl,  2007). 
Further, students that belong to the ethnic majority outperform students from 
ethnic minorities. For example, in the US, white students, on average, out-
perform black and Hispanic students (NAEP 2004). In Sweden, native students 
outperform immigrants in all core subjects according to national test scores 
(Lindahl 2007).  
Another picture emerges when school performance is measured with school 
leaving certificates, which in Sweden are based on evaluations by the teachers. 
According to those, girls outperform boys in almost all  subjects, including 
Mathematics. In Reading, the gender differences are even larger than what 
would be expected from corresponding test scores (Skolverket, 2006; Ny-
cander, 2006; Lindahl 2007). Studies from different countries show that girls, 
on average, are better rewarded than boys in teacher evaluations, irrespective of 
their relative performance on the corresponding tests (Emanuelsson and 
Fischbein, 1986). A suggested explanation to this observation is that the school 
environment might be adapted to traditionally female behaviour.
1 Lindahl 
(2007) shows that teachers’ evaluations differ from the corresponding tests, 
also with respect to the ethnic background of the students. In school leaving 
certificates, the difference between native and non-native students are less pro-
nounced than in the national test scores.  
The gender and ethnic differences in school performance could potentially 
be explained by a non-representative composition of the teacher staff with 
respect to gender and ethnicity. In Sweden, male teachers are under-represented 
in Reading, and non-native teachers are under-represented in general. Educa-
tionalists, for example Einarsson (1981) and Hultman (1981), have claimed that 
the teachers’ gender affect how they devote time and attention to boys and girls 
                                                      
1 See Emanuelsson and Fischbein for a more extensive review of this literature. 
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has been applied to ethnic interactions (Ferguson, 1998; and Casteel, 1998). 
Others have suggested that teachers serve as role-models for their students 
(Bettinger and Long, 2004). That is, students with the same gender or ethnicity 
as the teacher may more easily identify themselves with the teacher and thereby 
perform better in the school. A few studies on data from England and the US 
suggest that students with the same gender or ethnicity as the teacher perform 
better on test scores than others (Ammermueller and Dolton, 2006; Dee, 2005b; 
Dee, 2001). Further, evidence from the US suggests that same race, as well as 
same gender, of the teacher and the student, is important for the teacher’s per-
ception of the student’s behaviour and performance (Ehrenberg, Goldhaber and 
Brewer, 1995; Dee, 2005a and 2005b).  
The aim of this study is to examine if students perform better in school, 
when the share of teachers of the same gender or ethnic background as the 
student increases. That is, do boys perform better if the share of male teachers 
increases? Correspondingly, do ethnic minority students perform better if the 
share of ethnic minority teachers increases? As measurements of performance, 
I use both test scores and the corresponding assessments by the teacher, i.e., the 
school leaving certificates. Thus, I am able to compare how test scores are 
affected in comparison to assessments.  
The analysis is partly based on Swedish data on grade 9 students (16 years 
old). For each student, information is available about gender and country of 
birth as well as test scores and school leaving certificates in Swedish, English 
and Mathematics. This information is matched with school-level data on the 
gender- and ethnic composition of the teacher staff. 
The following results are found in Mathematics. On average, students per-
form better on the test when the share of the same-gender teachers increases. 
Correspondingly, minority students, on average, perform better when the share 
of minority teachers increases. The effect sizes correspond to around 4.2 and 
27 per cent standard deviations of the test score distribution with respect to 
gender and ethnicity, respectively. In school leaving certificates, the positive 
same-gender effect on test scores is counteracted by a negative assessment 
effect. That is, conditional on test scores, same-gender teachers are less gener-
ous than opposite-gender teachers in their assessment. This negative effect 
corresponds to 3 per cent of the standard deviations of the test score distri-
bution in Mathematics with respect to gender. With respect to ethnicity, there is 
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significant effects are found.  
2  School leaving certificates and test 
scores 
The Swedish educational system relies heavily on school leaving certificates. 
They are used as a selection instrument for higher education as well as in job 
applications. The teacher alone is responsible for assigning the school leaving 
certificate. However, the Swedish National Agency for Education formulates 
the criteria for different grade steps. In the latest curriculum for the 
Compulsory School System (Lpo, 94) it is stated that school leaving certificates 
should reflect skills and knowledge in the subject in accordance to the goals 
stated in the course syllabi. It is also clearly stated that school leaving 
certificates should not reflect attention in the classroom, diligence, ambition, 
home works and work during lesson, as long as it is not a prerequisite for 
attaining the goals (as in the case of laboratory work). 
National tests are performed during the spring semester in grade 9. The tests 
in languages (Swedish and English) measure writing and reading abilities as 
well as listening comprehension and verbal interaction. The tests in 
Mathematics include analysis and algebra and an oral part testing mathematical 
reasoning. The tests are corrected at the school level but are graded according 
to national stated correcting instructions. Teachers are encouraged to not cor-
rect their own students’ exams, but they are allowed to do so.  
Teachers shall use the nationally approved tests when assigning the school 
leaving certificate (Skolverket 2004). However, in the individual case, the 
teacher is free to assign the school leaving certificate differently from the test 
score. The reason is that the student might be low-performing on the test day 
due to occasional conditions. Further, the teacher should take into consideration 
all available information about the student’s knowledge and ability in the 
subject. The tests do not capture all goals stated in the course syllabi, although 
the aim of the tests is to measure, as comprehensively as possible, the student’s 
ability and knowledge in the subject. However, it is clear from the national 
directives that the tests should form an important basis for the school leaving 
certificates.  
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same ordinal metrics: Fail (F), Pass (P), Pass with Distinction (PD) and Pass 
with Special Distinction (PSD). The aim of the Swedish school is that all stu-
dents should attain at least “Pass”. To be qualified for upper secondary school, 
the student has to attain at least “Pass” in the three core subjects Swedish, 
English and Mathematics. 
3 Data   
3.1 Data  sources 
The main data source used is a register, provided by the Swedish Agency for 
Education (SAE), of school leaving certificates for all students in grade 9 in 
Sweden (årskurs 9 registret). This register contains the gender and age of the 
student, which year and which school the student attended in grade 9. This 
information is combined with an additional register about teachers (lärar-
registret). The teacher register contains information on what school and in 
which subject each teacher teaches as well as the gender of the teacher. Finally, 
information about test scores, collected by SAE is added. I use test scores from 
year 2001 to 2005.
2 Between 2001 and 2002, test scores from a random sample 
of 150 schools were collected. From 2003 and onwards all schools were ment 
to be collected. However, all subjects are not collected all years. Swedish and 
English are not collected in 2002 and 2003 and Mathematics is missing 
in 2001. Since the availability of test scores differs between the three different 
subjects, one sample is constructed for each subject. These samples are 
restricted to include all covariates of interest (no missing value of any 
covariate). All results presented are based on these restricted samples. The 
sample sizes in the gender case are 109,204 in Swedish, 111,623 in English and 
268,334 in Mathematics. 
In the ethnic background case, an additional register (Louise) is used: a 
register from Statistics Sweden about country of birth. At present, this 
information is available for all students younger than 17 in 2003. Students in 
Sweden are expected to reach the age of 16 in grade 9. Thus, country of birth is 
                                                      
2 A stratified sample of test scores is collected between 1998 and 2001. 
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this case are: 7,766 in Swedish, 8,579 in English and 69,149 in Mathematics.  
3.2 Variable  definitions 
Unfortunately, the information about which subject each teacher teaches is not 
precise. The information is given by a code indicating if the teacher is teaching 
within a subject block. The subject blocks relevant in this study are: 
1)  Mathematics and Science (used for teachers in Mathematics), 2)  Social 
Sciences and Swedish (used for teachers in Swedish) and 3)  Swedish and 
languages (used for teachers in English). Thus, the information about which 
subject the teachers teach is more precisely measured in Mathematics than in 
Swedish and English. 
The teacher information is matched with the student information via a 
school code. Thus, I only have information about the share o f  f e m a l e  a n d  
minority teachers at the school.  
In Sweden many individuals are born in another Nordic country than Swe-
den. Those individuals speak Swedish well, look Swedish and know the coun-
try well. Ethnic minority students are therefore defined as those born in a non 
Nordic country.  
For students with another language than Swedish as mother tongue and who 
are assessed to not be able to follow the ordinary course in Swedish, a special 
course is offered: Swedish 2. The Swedish 2 course has about the same course 
syllabus as the ordinary course in Swedish but the teaching is adapted for 
students with another mother tongue than Swedish. Since 2001, the national 
test is the same for the course Swedish 2 as for the ordinary course in Swedish. 
In this paper Swedish 2 and Swedish are treated as one subject.
3 The focus in 
this paper is on student and teacher interactions. Thus, the type of course the 
student has taken within the subject should be of less importance.  
The Swedish National Agency for Education summarizes the school leaving 
certificate (all final course grades) into a total Grade Point Average (GPA). 
This GPA is the instrument used for application to higher education. The 
values used for transforming the ordinal scale to a numerical scale in order to 
calculate the GPA are: 0, 10, 15 and 20. Fail equals 0, Pass equals 10 and Pass 
with distinction and Pass with special distinction equals 15 and 20, 
                                                      
3 Controlling for Swedish 2 does not affect any of the interaction estimates presented in this 
paper. 
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to these numerical values. 
3.3 Sample  selection 
Except for test scores, all information used stems from register data containing 
all students in grade 9 in Sweden. However, test scores are only available for a 
selected group of students. That is, if test scores from the school are reported to 
SAE and if the student has completed all parts of the test. Test scores shall be 
reported to SAE by the school and all students are requested to complete all 
parts of the test. Despite these requests, I may have a selection of schools 
and/or students within schools. Table 1a in the Appendix presents descriptive 
statistics on all covariates used. Both unrestricted and restricted (the samples 
used in the analysis) are presented for all three subjects.  
The most striking difference is that the mean in school leaving certificates is 
somewhat higher in the restricted samples. A plausible explanation is that those 
students who did not complete all parts of the test on average perform worse 
than those who did. Further, the share of unqualified teachers is lower in the re-
stricted samples. 
In the ethnic samples, there are differences in mean values also with respect 
to other covariates. The reason is probably that the number of schools that did 
not report test scores decreases between 2003 and 2005. In the ethnic 
background analysis, data until 2003 are used while data until 2005 are used in 
the gender analysis. The share of minority students is somewhat lower in the 
restricted samples in Swedish and Mathematics. Further, the teachers’ mean 
age is lower in the restricted samples in Swedish and English. 
The conclusion is that this analysis is based on students who on average 
perform (according to school leaving certificates) slightly above the average in 
Sweden, in comparison to the overall population.  
4 Descriptive  statistics 
Table 1a and Table 1b presents the gender and ethnic differences in means 
according to school leaving certificates and test scores, respectively. The first 
column reports the share of female (minority) teachers in each subject. The 
fourth and the last column presents the correlation between the share of female 
(ethnic minority) teachers and the gender (ethnic) difference, at the school 
level, in test scores and school leaving certificates, respectively. 
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According to test scores, girls outperform boys in Swedish and English while 
there is no statistically significant difference in Mathematics. According to 
school leaving certificates, girls outperform boys in all subjects. Thus, in line 
with other studies, Table 1a shows that the gender gap in favour of girls seems 
to be reinforced in teachers’ evaluations, compared to the corresponding test 
scores. 
Female teachers dominate in Swedish and English; the shares of female 
teachers in these subjects are 62 per cent and 83 per cent, respectively. In 
Mathematics, the gender composition among teachers is almost balanced; 
46 per cent of the teachers in Mathematics are female.  
If girls perform better with a female teacher, we would expect the positive 
gender gap in favour of girls at the school level to be positively correlated with 
the share of female teachers at the school. Except for test scores in Swedish, 
there is a positive correlation between the share of female teachers and the 
difference between the performance of girls and boys. This correlation is larg-
est in Swedish with respect to school leaving certificates.  
Minority students on average perform below natives in all subjects. This is 
true both according to school leaving certificates and test scores. According to 
test scores, the gap is smallest in English while it is smallest in Swedish 
according to school leaving certificates. Thus, also in this case, the size of the 
gap depends on how school performance is measured. 
The share of minority teachers is largest in English, 11 per cent, and small-
est in Swedish, 2 per cent. In Mathematics the share is 7 per cent. Again, 
except for school leaving certificates in English, there is a positive correlation 
between the share of minority teachers and the difference in performance 
between minority and majority students. This correlation is largest in Mathe-
matics with respect to test scores.  
The correlations reported in Table 1a and Table 1b are suggestive of an 
association between the composition of teachers and the relative performance 
of students with certain characteristics. However, to estimate if the gender and 
ethnic balance among teachers has a causal effect on the performance of girls 
and minority students, we need a formal model.  
Table 1a Difference in tests scores and school leaving certificates between genders and the share of female teachers 
in respective subject 
    Tests scores  School leaving certificates 
                 









the share of 
female teach-
ers and the 







the share of 
female teach-
ers and the 
gender gap at 
the school 
             Girls  Boys  Girls Boys 
                 
Swedish                    0.62 13.40 11.29 2.11 -0.0275 14.30 11.99 2.31 0.0345
            (0.32) (4.06)  (4.31)  (0.02)   (4.09) (4.04) (0.02)  
                 
English   0.83  13.47  13.05  0.41  0.0017  13.77  12.92  0.85  0.0016 
            (0.24) (4.31)  (4.48)  (0.02) (4.35)  (4.41)  (0.02)
                 
Math                  0.46 11.24  11.22 0.02 0.0283 12.69 12.30 0.39 0.0131
            (0.30) (5.18)  (5.15)  (0.02) (4.22)  (4.22)  (0.02)Table 1b Difference in tests grades and school leaving certificates between ethnic minority and ethnic majority students 
and the share of ethnic minority teachers in respective subject 
    Tests scores  School leaving certificates 
                 









the share of 
minority teach-
ers and the 







the share of 
minority teach-
ers and the 
ethnic gap at 
the school 
               Minority  Majority Minority  Majority
                 
Swedish  0.02              10.82 12.48 -1.66 0.0107  12.06 13.25 -1.19 0.0092 
  (0.08)              (4.46) (3.99) (0.10)   (4.20) (4.07) (0.10)  
                 
English   0.11              11.93 13.13 -1.20 0.005  12.21 13.42 -1.22 -0.0011 
  (0.21)              (4.75) (4.08) (0.10)   (4.83) (4.14) (0.10)  
                
Math  0.07              9.07 11.48 -2.41 0.0582  10.97 12.51 -1.55 0.0153 
  (0.17)              (5.37) (4.76) (0.06)   (4.31) (4.03) (0.05)  
 5 Econometric  model 
For ease of exposition I only refer to the gender case in the following. The 
same reasoning is applicable for the ethnic case -- just replace “female student” 
by “non-native student”.  
5.1 Identification 
The correlation between the gender gap in school performance and the gender 
balance among teachers does not necessarily imply a causal relationship. That 
is, it is not necessarily the case that female teachers cause better performance 
of girls in comparison to boys. For example, it might be the case that girls 
inherently excel in readings. This fact may in turn imply that female teachers, 
to a higher degree than male teachers, choose to teach in reading.  
In order to estimate a potential causal effect for a girl of having a female 
teacher, I have to control for gender-specific student and teacher characteristics 
that also influence school performance. In this study the information about 
teachers is at the school level. Thus, selection of students and teachers within 
schools is not an issue. However, I still might have sorting of both students and 
teachers between schools.  
Both the gender of the student and the share of female teachers at the school 
may be correlated with the status of the school. In Sweden, there are large 
differences across schools both according to national test scores and according 
to school leaving certificates (Skolverket, 2007). Thus, schools may have an 
independent effect on test scores and school leaving certificates. Self-selection 
of students and teachers to schools may result in a positive association between 
the gender of the student and the gender of the teacher, although no such causal 
relationship exists. In order to take care of selection of students and teachers 
between schools, I apply a difference-in-differences strategy. I control for both 
the gender of the student and the share of female teachers at the school. The 
parameter of interest is then the parameter in front of the interaction between 
these two terms. This parameter can be interpreted as the additional effect for 
girls of an increase in the share of female teachers by one per centage point. 
In order to examine the difference between any potential effect on test 
scores and any potential effect on school leaving certificates, I also include a 
dummy for type of grade (school leaving certificates or test scores). By inter-
acting all independent variables also with type of grade, I am able to study how 
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in addition to a potential effect on test scores. 
5.2 Estimation 
The grade steps in Sweden are ordinal. This fact suggests an ordered probit or 
an ordered logit model. However, the results from a linear model are easier to 
interpret and established numerical values exist for the ordinal scale. Thus, a 
linear model is a good approximation. The following model is estimated with 
ordinary least squares. 
 
ijst t ijt st it ijt st st it st
ijt it ijt it ijst
T F f T F F f F
T f T f Y
ε η β β β β
β β β β
+ + + + +
+ + + + =
7 6 5 4
3 2 1 0
 
 
where   is individual i’s type of grade j (school leaving certificate or test 
score) in school s, year t; f is a dummy for being female. Furthermore, T is a 
dummy for the type of grade where T equals 1 if the grade corresponds to 
school leaving certificates and 0 if the grade is test scores. F denotes the share 
of female teachers in the subject. The term 
ijst Y
t η  captures year effects
4 and ist ε is 
the assumed idiosyncratic error term.  
The parameter estimates of interest are the ones in front of the interaction 
between the gender of the student (f) and the share of female teachers at the 
school (F). A student-teacher interaction effect on test scores is captured by 5 β . 
If an increase in the share of female teachers positively affects girls’ perform-
ance on the test,  5 β is positive. By interacting the term ( ) also with the 
type of grade, we capture an additional student-teacher interaction effect asso-
ciated with school leaving certificates. That is, 
st itF f
7 β  measures whether female 
teachers, in comparison with their male colleagues and conditional on any 
student teacher interaction effect on test scores, favour their own gender when 
assigning school leaving certificates. This is the potential assessment effect. 
                                                      
4 I estimate a static linear panel data model. However, the sample covers several years and some 
schools are observed several times. A year specific dummy is therefore included to capture 
which year the individual is observed. Including year dummies imply that we do not have to 
worry about changes in grade policy (grade inflation) over time. Wikstrom and Wikstrom (2004) 
claim that grade inflation occurs in Sweden during the 1990s. 
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schools as long as girls do not self select to certain schools because there is a 
large share of female teachers (or the other way round, teachers choose school 
depending on the students). However, if a high share of girls at the school 
attracts female teachers (or vice versa) and if this selection is correlated with 
the outcome variable,  6 β  and  8 β  are not consistently estimated. With respect 
to ethnicity, this type of selection may exist due to preferences for teach-
ers/students with a similar cultural background. In order to remedy this poten-
tial bias I add school dummies. With school dummies included in the model, 
I explore the variation within schools over time.
  
When the estimation stems from variation within schools over time, I have 
to assume that the error term should not be correlated with the explanatory 
variables across time periods, in order to receive consistent estimates. This 
assumption is violated if teachers, conditional on all covariates, assign extra-
ordinary high grades in year t and this fact in turn affects students’ or teachers’ 
choices of schools the following year. This could be a real problem if students 
and/or teachers choose schools depending on the school results the previous 
year. However, it is presumably more realistic to assume that school choice is 
based on average results from several years, in which case this is not an issue.  
In order to increase the precision of the estimates, I also add the following 
covariates: the share of female (minority in the ethnic case) students at the 
school, the student’s age, the mean age of the teachers in the subject at the 
school, the share of unqualified and only generally unqualified teachers at the 
school.
5 In the ethnic case, I also include the share of female teachers. The esti-
mates of these additional covariates are not presented.
6 
In all model specifications, inferences presented are based on standard 
errors that accommodate heteroscedasticity at the school level. This is appro-
priate since the sampling unit with respect to test scores is schools. 
                                                      
5 Unqualified teachers are those who lack formal subject specific training while generally 
unqualified teachers are those who lack formal pedagogical training. 
6 The reason for not including the non-native dummy in the gender case is that this information 
would reduce the sample size. It is reasonable to assume that, 5 β and  7 β  in the gender case are 
orthogonal to the information about the student’s country of birth. Thus, the country of birth 
information would probably not affect the parameter estimates, only the precision of the 
estimates.  
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Table 2a presents the results for the gender case and Table 2b the results for the 
ethnicity case.  
A statistically significant (at the 5 per cent level) student-teacher interaction 
effect is found in Mathematics on test scores. The effect remains when adding 
school dummies and additional covariates (column 2). The interpretation is that 
female students on average perform better on the test if the share of female 
teachers in the subject increases with one per centage point. The effect size of 
this parameter (0.220 credit points) corresponds to around 4.2 per cent of the 
standard deviation of the test score distribution in Mathematics. If we extra-
polate the result, the estimated effect has the following interpretation. A 10 per 
centage point increase in the share of female teachers at the school, improves 
girls’ test scores by around 2 credit points. This effect corresponds to a half 
grade step between “Pass” and “Pass with Distinction”. The result could also 
be interpreted from the perspective of boys, i.e., male students on average 
perform better on the test if the share of male teachers in the subject increases. 
The student teacher interaction effect associated with school leaving certifi-
cates – the assessment effect – is also statistically significant but negative. This 
effect is unaffected by the inclusion of school dummies and additional covari-
ates (column 2). The negative assessment effect is more than half of the effect 
size found on test scores and corresponds to 3 per cent of the standard deviation 
of the test score distribution in Mathematics. Thus, when school performance is 
measured with school leaving certificates, the positive effect on test scores is 
counteracted by a negative assessment effect. It is therefore key how school 
performance is measured. A negative assessment effect associated with school 
leaving certificates, could explain why Holmlund and Sund  (2006) and 
Skolverket (2006) did not find any positive effects when using school leaving 
certificates on Swedish data as the outcome variable.  
In Swedish and English, neither the parameter intended to capture a student 
teacher effect on test scores, nor the parameter intended to capture an assess-
ment effect, are statistically significant. The non-precisely estimated effects are 
close to zero, suggesting that no student teacher interaction effects exist in 
these subjects. 
The other parameter estimates of the model also show interesting phenom-
ena. Some of these results are discussed in Lindahl (2007) in which the focus is 
on the gender difference when comparing school leaving certificates and test 
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scores. However, in addition to the results presented in Lindahl (2007), the 
model in this study shows that a larger share of female teachers in Mathematics 
is associated with better test scores for male students. Since male students’ test 
scores correspond to the reference category in the model, the estimate on the 
share of female teachers, F, show this.  
With respect to ethnicity, the parameter estimate of the interaction effect on 
test scores in Mathematics becomes twice as large and statistically significant 
when school dummies are included in the model (compare column 1 and 2). 
Thus, in this case, school dummies probably take care of some selection. The 
interpretation of this result is that a one per centage point increase in the share 
of minority teachers at the school in Mathematics, positively affects minority 
students with around 1.4 credit point, on average. This effect size corresponds 
to around 27 per cent of the standard deviation of the test score distribution in 
Mathematics.  
Also in this case, a negative assessment effect is found. However, the esti-
mate is not precisely estimated. Compared to the estimated assessment effect in 
Mathematics with respect to gender, the estimated effect size is much larger but 
the standard error is also significantly larger.  
In Swedish and English none of the interaction parameters of interest are 
statistically significant. The non-precisely estimated effects on test scores are 
positive and about the same size as the corresponding estimated effect in 
Mathematics. However, the standard errors are larger. An explanation for the 
lack of precision could be the smaller sample sizes used in Swedish and Eng-
lish, compared to Mathematics. In addition, the information about which 
subject the teachers teach is less precisely measured in Swedish and English 
than in Mathematics.  
  
     
Table 2a Interacting share of female teachers at the school in the subject and female student, parameter estimates 
from ordinary least squares estimation: (1) Basic (2) Covariates and school dummies added 
  Swedish English Math
              (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)
Female  student (f)                 2.158 2.083 0.453 0.332 -0.083 -0.164
  (0.080)***            (0.080)*** (0.150)*** (0.143)** (0.053) (0.052)***
Type of grade (T)  0.723  0.723  -0.016  -0.016  1.122  1.122 
  (0.054)***            (0.054)*** (0.081) (0.081) (0.043)*** (0.043)***
Interaction:  f* T         0.174 0.174 0.475 0.475 0.432 0.432 
  (0.051)***            (0.051)*** (0.069)*** (0.069)*** (0.033)*** (0.033)***
Share of female teacher (F)  0.061 0.285 0.413 -0.132  0.443 0.321 
  (0.139)            (0.282) (0.222)* (0.272) (0.126)*** (0.150)**
Interaction:  F*f            -0.100 -0.079 -0.128 -0.108 0.241  0.220
  (0.121)            (0.121) (0.175) (0.167) (0.102)** (0.098)**
Interaction: T*F  -0.043  -0.043  -0.199        -0.199 -0.154 -0.154
  (0.081)            (0.081) (0.095)** (0.095)** (0.079)* (0.079)*
Interaction:  T*F*f              0.053 0.053 -0.005 -0.005 -0.161 -0.161
  (0.078)            (0.078) (0.082) (0.082) (0.062)*** (0.062)***
Constant        11.264  -3,755.895  12.649 -4,985.313 6.993  -4,464.324
  (0.130)***            (107.190)*** (0.209)*** (123.213)*** (1.552)*** (76.468)***
Observations  218408 218408 223246 223246 536668 536668 
R-squared              0.07 0.16 0.01 0.10 0.02 0.09
Standard errors in parentheses are clustered on schools, all models include year dummies, * significant at 10 %; ** significant at 5 %; *** signifi-
cant at 1 %, the number of observations is twice the number of students since the dataset is stacked; for each student there are two grades: school 
leaving certificates and test scores Table 2b Interacting share of ethnic minority (non Nordic-born) teachers at the school in the subject and ethnic majority 
(non Nordic-born) born student, parameter estimates from ordinary least squares estimation: (1) Basic (2) Covariates 
and school dummies added 
  Swedish    English Math 
              (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)
Non Nordic-born student (n)  -1.666  -1.119          -1.487 -0.958 -1.704 -1.330
 (0.331)***  (0.380)*** (0.227)***  (0.268)***   (0.097)***       (0.093)***
Type of grade (T)  0.775  0.775  0.178  0.178  0.860  0.860 
        (0.056)***  (0.055)*** (0.056)***  (0.055)***   (0.033)*** (0.033)***
Interaction: n* T  0.412  0.412  0.046  0.046  0.798  0.798 
        (0.157)***  (0.120) (0.157)***  (0.120) (0.069)***  (0.069)***
Share of non Nordic-born teacher (N)  1.616  23.552  0.044  12.638  -0.130  -0.600 
  (1.257)            (17.479) (0.365) (19.896) (0.342) (0.943)
Interaction:  N*n              1.546 1.389 1.574 1.036 0.755 1.409
  (1.734)            (1.116) (1.261) (0.732) (0.522) (0.478)***
Interaction: T*N  -0.588  -0.588  0.155  0.155  0.275  0.275 
  (0.457)            (0.457) (0.257) (0.257) (0.227) (0.227)
Interaction:  T*N*n              0.228 0.228 0.469 0.469 -0.431 -0.431
  (1.233)            (1.233) (0.471) (0.471) (0.312) (0.312)
Constant          8.612  -2,000.461 10.834 -3,584.255 8.578  -4,437.277
  (1.368)***            (416.921)*** (1.318)*** (410.854)*** (0.433)*** (188.460)***
Observations    15532  15532 17158  17158 138298 138298 
R-squared              0.03 0.17 0.02 0.13 0.05 0.12
Standard errors in parentheses are clustered on schools, all models include year dummies, * significant at 10 %; ** significant at 5 %; *** signifi-
cant at 1 %, the number of observations is twice the number of students since the dataset is stacked; for each student there are two grades: school 
leaving certificates and test scores
 7 Conclusion   
In Mathematics, girls and ethnic minority students on average would perform 
better on the national test if the share of female or ethnic minority teachers, 
respectively, increases. The result could also be interpreted from the perspec-
tive of boys and native students, i.e., boys and ethnic majority students on 
average would perform better on the national test if the share of male or ethnic 
majority teachers, respectively, increases. This effect suggests that teachers 
serve as role models or that the student-teacher interaction itself induces 
a positive effect on students’ performance. However, when school performance 
is measured with school leaving certificates – assigned by the teacher – this 
positive effect is reduced. The reason is that school leaving certificates are 
associated with a negative assessment effect. In the gender case, this effect is 
statistically significant. That is, female teachers are on average less generous 
than their male colleagues when assigning school leaving certificate to girls. 
Lindahl (2007) shows that conditional on test scores, girls are more generously 
rewarded in school leaving certificates than boys. In this study it is shown that 
female teachers in Mathematics seem to counteract this tendency.  
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Appendix 
Table 1a Sample selection in Swedish, gender case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
  Observations  Mean  St dev  Mean  St dev 
Female student  556,087  0.49  0.50  0.49  0.50 
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.34  3.38 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1988.72  1.05 
School leaving certificate  546,536  12.84  4.49  13.12  4.24 
Share of female teacher  526,230          0.59 0.28 0.59 0.27
Mean teacher age in subject  526,230          41.33 7.27 41.89 6.96
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
526,230          0.19 0.23 0.16 0.21
Share generally qualified 
teachers in subject 
526,230          0.08 0.15 0.08 0.16
Test score
1  113,568          12.31 4.38 12.33 4.35
Number of observations, when 
no of above covariates are 
missing 
109,204     
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are 
some missing information also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.   
Table 1b Sample selection in English, gender case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
English Gender  Observations  Mean  St dev  Mean  St dev 
Female student  556,087  0.49  0.50  0.49  0.50 
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.29  3.36 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1988.10  0.89 
School leaving certificate  546,536  12.90  4.81  13.33  4.43 
Share of female teacher            526,943 0.84 0.19 0.84 0.18
Mean teacher age in subject  526,943          43.25 7.07 43.54 6.66
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
526,943          0.31 0.26 0.28 0.24
Share generally qualified teachers 
in subject 
526,943          0.06 0.13 0.06 0.13
Test score
1  115,361          13.28 4.46 13.28 4.44
Number of observations, when no 
of above covariates are missing 
111,623 
 
    
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are some 
missing information also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.  
Table 1c Sample selection in Mathematics, gender case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
Mathematics Gender  Observations  Mean  St dev  Mean  St dev 
Female  student            556,087 0.49 0.50 0.49 0.50
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.29  3.36 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1988.10  0.89 
School leaving certificate  546,536  11.95  4.65  12.50  4.23 
Share of female teacher in subject            539,823 0.46 0.24 0.47 0.23
Mean teacher age in subject  539,823          41.85 6.63 42.47 5.97
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
539,823          0.26 0.23 0.24 0.21
Share generally qualified teachers 
in subject 
539,823          0.08 0.14 0.08 0.13
Test score
1  273,099          11.27 5.17 11.27 5.16
Number of observations, when no 
of above covariates are missing 
268,334      
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are some 
missing information also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.  
Table 1d Sample selection in Swedish, ethnic case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
  Observations              Mean St dev Mean St dev
Female student  556,087  0.49  0.50  0.49  0.50 
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.34  3.40 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1985.03  0.36 
School leaving certificate  546,536  12.84  4.49  13.07  4.12 
Share of non Nordic-born teachers  526,230  0.02  0.07  0.03  0.09 
Mean teacher age in subject  526,230          41.33 7.27 35.22 6.79
Share female teachers in subject            526,230 0.59 0.28 0.61 0.32
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
526,230          0.19 0.23 0.24 0.28
Share only generally unqualified 
teachers in subject 
526,230          0.08 0.15 0.10 0.18
Non Nordic-born students  320,123  0.09  0.29  0.08  0.28 
Test score
1  113,568          12.31 4.38 12.28 4.09
Number of observations, when no 
of above covariates are missing 
7,766      
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are some 
missing information also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.  
Table 1e Sample selection in English, ethnic case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
  Observations  Mean  St dev  Mean  St dev 
Female student  556,087  0.49  0.50  0.49  0.50 
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.32  3.40 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1985.03  0.34 
School leaving certificate  546,536  12.90  4.81  13.23  4.36 
Share of non Nordic-born teachers  526,943  0.10  0.16  0.11  0.22 
Mean teacher age in subject  526,943          43.25 7.07 37.73 7.64
Share female teachers in subject            526,943 0.84 0.19 0.82 0.27
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
526,943          0.31 0.26 0.47 0.36
Share only generally unqualified 
teachers in subject 
526,943          0.06 0.13 0.05 0.17
Non Nordic-born students  320,123  0.09  0.29  0.09  0.28 
Test score
1  115,361          13.28 4.46 13.02 4.30
Number of observations, when no 
of above covariates are missing 
8,579        
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are some 
missing information also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.   
Table 1f Sample selection in Mathematics, ethnic case 
  Unrestricted data  Restricted data 
  Observations  Mean  St dev  Mean  St dev 
Female  student            556,087 0.49 0.50 0.48 0.50
Student’s month of birth  556,087  6.29  3.37  6.40  3.35 
Student’s year of birth  556,087  1987.06  1.67  1986.85  0.38 
School leaving certificate  546,536  11.95  4.65  12.38  4.08 
Share of non Nordic-born teachers  539,823  0.07  0.14  0.06  0.13 
Mean teacher age in subject  539,823          41.85 6.63 42.28 6.06
Share female teachers in subject            539,823 0.46 0.24 0.45 0.23
Share unqualified teachers in 
subject 
539,823          0.26 0.23 0.26 0.21
Share only generally unqualified 
teachers in subject 
539,823          0.08 0.14 0.08 0.13
Non  Nordic-born  students            320,123 0.09 0.29 0.08 0.28
Test score
1  273,099          11.27 5.17 11.44 4.76
Number of observations, when no 
of above covariates are missing 
69,149 
 
     
1 The restricted sample is almost defined by those students who have completed all parts of the national test. However, since there are some 
missing informatio also in register data, the sample of students for who national score results exist, is slightly reduced.  Publication series published by the Institute for Labour 
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